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Anne Rae Jensen was finally able to join Ralph on February 24, 
2012; we know this was the happiest of reunions. Anne was born 
in Cedar City, Utah on November 13, 1935 to Isora Taylor and 
William Pucell, the youngest of four children. 

She grew up in Cedar City and enjoyed going back to be near the 
red rocks that held a very special place in her heart. After she 
graduated from high school, she moved to Salt Lake City and 
attended LDS Business College, then went to work at the Federal 
Reserve Bank. She loved to dance and met her future husband 
Gene Ralph Jensen while dancing at the Terrace. 

Anne and Ralph married in 1957 and then moved to Midvale, 
Utah where they raised a daughter, Shauna and son, Mark. Anne 
enjoyed walking, golfing, quilting, reading, and spending time 
with her children and grandchildren. She was an exceptional 
homemaker and mother and had a great love for animals as well. 
She held a variety of jobs during her life and especially enjoyed 
working at Weinstocks and JC Penney. 

Anne is survived by her daughter, Shauna (Broker) Hawley and 
son, Mark (Cynthia) Jensen; as well as four grandchildren, 



Lauren, Lindsey, Nathan and Erin. She was preceded in death by 
her parents, husband, Ralph, sister, Cora Mackelprang and 
brothers, Ralph and Roy Pucell. The family would like to offer 
sincere thanks to the caring and compassionate staff at Silverado 
Senior Living for their loving care of Anne during the last several 
years. We would also like to thank Jules and Jen at CURO hospice 
who have helped us so much during this difficult time. 

To honor Anne, there will be a viewing on Sunday, February 
26th, from 6:00-8:00 p.m. at Goff Mortuary, 8090 S. State, and 
a memorial service on Monday February 27th, beginning at 11:00 
a.m., with a viewing from 9:45-10:45 a.m. at Goff Mortuary. 
Interment, Midvale City Cemetery. 


